him to be sure on the point. His im-pression was that if syphilitic patients acquired tubercle, the laryngeal condition was slightly mitigated, and was more likely to be of the fibroid type.
Fibro-sarcoma of Nasal Pharynx Treated by X-rays and Radium.
By NORMAN PATTERSON, F.R.C.S.
BoY, aged 18 when first seen, December, 1917. Referred by Mr. Russell Howard. Swelling above and below zygoma, the naso-pharynx was blocked by a large tumour. Pain and epistaxis. Some operation previously performed. December 14, 1917 : 50 mgm. radium inserted into external tumour twenty-four hours; subsequently X-rays applied. Radium and X-rays repeated. The tumour gradually disappeared, no recurrence.
Discussion.-Mr. HAROLD BARWELL asked why Mr. Patterson named this fibro-sarcoina rather than fibroma. These cases showed the quickly growinig fusiforin cells of young fibrous tissue; buit they did iiot forminetastases, nior did they oceir as seconidary deposits in the glands.
Mr. E. M[USGRAVE WOODMAN said that microscopically these tuillours looked like vascular, rapidly-growiilg fibromllata, and they did not forii inetastases nor involve the glands, but locally they were very malignant; they recurred mnany times and gradually spread and killed the patienit unless they were cured. His only case of fatality in the upper jaw was a case of the kind in a child of 15. On his beginNing to remove the tulmnour the bleeding was so severe that lhe had to stop. Radiumil was used bhut a miionth later the patient was dead.
Mr. E. D. D. D)AVIS said he thought a distinction should be dIawni between fibromaita occurrinig in the naso-pharynx, and the very malignant round-celled sarconiata which produced the so-called " frog-face." The radium application caused sarcomata to disappear like melting ice, but the patient died of seconidary deposits in other organs. He had one distressing case in a boy aged 17, a lympho-sarcomna which disappeared quickly after the insertioni of 50nmgmii. of radiumi, anid he was comparatively well; but in five weeks he returnied looking very aniemic anid ill, anid in four inonths he died of diffuse sarcoinatosis.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON (in reply) said that it was difficult to decide whether these growths were sarcomata, fibromata, or fibro-aingeiomata-lhe had heard them called all three by eminent pathologists. Locally, they were imialignanit, and attained a great size, and that fornm of tumour eventually produced " frog-face." If this boy had beenl left alone he would have been dead years ago. He thought the ternii fibro-sarcoma was anl appropriate one; the tumiiour responded to radium, and he did not think fibroima responded in the same way.
A Large Laryngeal Growth. By NORMAN PATTERSON, F.R.C.S. WOMAN, shown by Dr. Bond, in May, 1902.' Extract from Piroceeaings: "Husky voice, thirteen months, no cough, no difficulty nor pain in swallowing, no night sweats, temperature normal. One severe attack of stridor, no enlarged glands: on right side of larynx large red mass, firm on palpation, extending from below cord to level of epiglottis. Right arytenoid and ary-epiglottic fold merged in mass." In discussion general opinion favoured tubercle. One member suggested sarcoma. Dr. Bond would not commit himself. Eighteen years ago, Dr. Bond lBond (J. W.), " Case of large laryngeal growth in a womani." Proc. Laryng. Soc., Lond., 1902, ix, p. 124.
